
 

Board of Bannock County Commissioners 

December 6, 2021, Meeting Minutes 

 

Monday, December 6, 2021 
MEETING ITEMS:  

Commissioners Ernie Moser, Terrel N. Tovey and Jeff Hough met for scheduled meetings.   

 

Meeting and Tour of EAMES Building NOTE: This meeting will take place at 1999 Alvin 

Ricken Dr., Pocatello, Idaho 

9:05 AM Among those present were Samantha Blatt, Kate Reedy, Donna Lybecker, Rex Force, Jim 

Guthrie, Kevin Andrus, Emma Iannacone, Randy Armstrong, Torey Danner, Braeden Clayson, 

Nancy Allen, Jordan Herget, Nate Carter and other interested parties.   

Discussion ensued on collaboration with ISU and Portneuf Medical Center for a forensic 

pathologist.  Tovey reviewed the coroner is a constitutional requirement.  There used to be a 

forensic pathologist here, but now autopsies go through Boise.  Ada County autopsies are 

backlogged and they are rationing cases.  This is a statewide problem.  ISU has endless interest in 

the program and has students interning in Boise.   

9:19 AM Tovey shared there are 14 counties on board with this and he has spoken with the 

Governor’s office.  Based on a national average, we should be doing 90 autopsies per year and we 

are doing maybe 10.  Danner reported that any unattended death should be sent for autopsy.  Only 

one-third of the autopsies that should be done are being sent out due to the backlog.   

9:26 AM Unattended death is defined as a death not attended by a physician or hospice worker.  

Discussion ensued on evidence, decisions to autopsy, cold cases and crowdsourcing.    

9:31 AM Discussion ensued on technology, DNA, cold cases and possible funding amounts that 

would be needed.   

9:40 AM Possible partnerships were reviewed and ISU has the space. ARPA funds could be a 

possible source of funds. 

 9:50 AM A tour of possible space was completed at 10:20 am. 

Hough exited. 

 

Meeting to discuss Conflict Public Defense with potential Executive Session under Idaho Code 

§74-206 (1)(a), (b), and (f) to communicate with legal counsel with potential action following 

adjournment of Executive Session (action item) 

1:34 PM Moser called the meeting to order.  Amy Mulford, Shanda Crystal, Alan Boehme, Nancy 

Allen, Jason Dixon, Sara Morris and Brian Trammell were in attendance.  Tovey moved to enter 

into executive session under Idaho Code §74-206(1)(a)&(b) and (f).  The motion passed by roll call 

vote.  1:52 PM Tovey moved to exit executive session.  The motion passed. 

 

 


